The dynamic simulation system of a pantograph and a catenary has been built by using the finite element method, in which the pantograph is equivalent to a threemass-damper-stiffness system and the catenary contains only cable and beam elements. Considering droppers as nonlinear elements only stressed by tension, a sliding contact model of the pantograph and catenary is coupled by penalty function. Nodal displacement and element stress can be obtained by direct time integration. Finally, the contact force and deformation of the pantograph and catenary is achieved by entering the parameters in standards and from the actual Wuhan-Guangzhou high-speed railway into this simulation system. When comparing the standards, commercial software and measured data, the credibility of the simulation system can be verified. This simulation system provides an efficient way for the design and structure optimization of a pantograph and catenary system.
Introduction
The pantograph and catenary system is used to supply power to trains by sliding, as shown in fig. 1 . Catenary is set up along railway lines and pantographs attached on roof of trains. And power goes from the catenary to pantographs from their contact points, whose quality decides the efficiency of power transmission. In high-speed movement, working condition of pantographs are seriously affected by air and catenary. Therefore it is necessary to conduct research into the dynamics of the pantograph and catenary system. Nowadays, there are two efficient ways to obtain dynamics of the system: by measurement and by simulation. However, parameters got by measuring reflect the performance of existing lines and only simulation results can be used for future optimization. There are many researches in simulation of pantograph and catenary system. Benet et al. [1] , Teichelmann [2] and Jensen [3] respectively built up motion equations of pantographs and catenary based on its dynamic equation, and proposed calculation model for system's numerical calculation. Ramos [4] and Mei et al. [5] set up models of pantographs and catenary and did simulation in general finite element software such as ANSYS. In the paper [6] , catenary was equivalent to a one-dimension stiffness-changing mass-included spring, and based on the model, contact force can be solved with pantograph's dynamic equations. However, catenary is large-span continuous structure that cannot be well presented by the model. Hao [7] simulated dynamics of pantographs and conductor rails which are usually used in urban transit. In addition, literature [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] introduced several business simulation software for pantograph and catenary system including GASENDO-FE from Japan, OSCAR from SNCF, CATMOS from BB, SicatMaster for Siemens and PrOSA from DB. Besides these literature showed some examples.
To summarize the simulations discussed above, most researchers took focus on the process of setting up simulation model, but were lack of verifying of their simulation models. To obtain dynamic behaviors and optimize the character of pantograph and catenary system in high-speed railway, the author built up the simulation system by FEM (Finite Element Method), and compared it with standards, commercial software and measured data to verify its reliability. By using the simulation system, contact force between pantograph and catenary and uplift value of contact wire can be calculated when taking different pantographs and catenaries. The results can optimize parameters of catenary structure with specified pantograph types, guide system design and construction and ensure good current collection.
Evaluation criterion of pantograph and catenary dynamic system
Pantograph and catenary are contacted by sliding. And the system can stay in two conditions: separate and contact. Usually, when contact force is less than 0, it is thought that there is an offline happened to pantograph, where electric arc may occur and damage contact wires and pantographs. However, when contact force is too large, physical deterioration which reduces service life of the system may increase because of sliding friction. Therefore, the key of pantograph and catenary system simulation is to get the contact force and deformation of catenary and pantograph, whose evaluation criterions can refer to EN50119:2006 [13] 
Modelling of pantograph and catenary simulation system
The pantograph and catenary system is time varying and nonlinear. Nonlinear behaviors include slide contact and friction force of pantograph, hinge of droppers and fixed points and relaxation of droppers. The key of simulation is to build up models for these nonlinear phenomena.
To build up FEM model of catenary, it need to make an assumption that masks and support device are all completely fixed, in other words, no effect from masks and support devices. Only FEM model of position devices and suspension is considered.
The core of catenary is suspension that consists of contact wire, messenger wire, stitch wire, droppers and tension compensation devices etc. in which contact wire, messenger wire and stitch wire are usually treated as Euler-Bernoulli beam elements or cable elements. Beam element involves in bending deflection, whose speed can be present as eqn (1); cable element are not considered bending deflection, whose speed can be present as eqn (2) Considering bending resistance EI of contact wire, messenger wire and stitch wire is very little that CB ≈ C S , so it is acceptable to use cable element to present contact wire, messenger wire and stitch wire, as shown in fig. 2 . Details about mass-stiffness matrix of cable element can be found in literature [16] that every element has 2 nodes, 6 translation Degrees of Freedom (DoF) and can be present 
Usually locating point has a stagger value and no lift restriction, therefore it is reasonable to take locating point as a beam element whose ends respectively connect to contact wire and, as shown in fig Because of contact force between pantograph and catenary, there are 2 status of complete-set droppers: strained and unstrained. Therefore, droppers can be presented by stiffness-changing nonlinear cable elements while clips of a drop can be treated as concentrated mass. Kinetic equations of catenary include nonlinear units, so it is necessary to calculate status of droppers in each time step. Criteria of dropper status is as follows: To illustrate nonlinear phenomenon of droppers deformation, it assumes that end nodes that connect to contact wire are all at same height, therefore Δ ̅ is only concerned to displacement of the other end nodes connecting to messenger wire, as shown in fig. 5 (6) Contact wire, messenger wire, stitch wire, droppers and locating points are taken unified mass elements.
By coordinate transformation, element's local coordinate system can be converted into a global coordinate system. Considering eqn (3), eqn (4) and eqn (6), the FEM equation of entire catenary can be written as, (7) External force matrix [F ca ] presents all external loads, which should be evaluated in every time step. When t + Δt, it is assumed that (8) in which, [G] and [N] respectively denotes gravity and tension force of catenary, which are constant. Matrix [G] is contact force between pantograph and catenary, and its position changes with time.
Usually pantographs are simplified as concentrated mass models, including 2-mass model, 3-mass model and multi-mass model. Pantograph DSA380 can be equivalent to a 3-mass model as shown in fig. 4 , and its dynamic equation is as eqn (9) . Last but not least, the interaction can be simplified to a slide contact. During sliding, offline occurs. Using Newmark-β integration methods, time should be discretized to time step, and the movement of pantograph can be divided into steps that is directly concerned to moving speed.
Generally speaking, penalty function can be used to solve contact problems. It is accepted to set the vertical displacement of contact element i-j and mass point m 3 as Δκ and upward is the positive direction. As shown in fig. 7 when the value of Δκ is positive, it is thought to be permeation state; when Δκ is negative that to say element i-j is below the mass point m 3 , it is thought to be separation state. Contact state is judged by sign symbol of value Δκ, and contact force can be calculated by:
Therefore, contact force can be calculated according to contact stiffness and Δκ and used in calculation of next node's displacement in next time step. Repeatedly, the interaction can be calculated.
Combine eqn (7) and eqn (10) 
where β = 0.5, γ = 0.25, average acceleration method is used that from t to t + Δt, the acceleration is constant at . According to eqn (12) and eqn (13), eqn (11) can be integrated.
At the moment t, {u} and can be got by eqn (13) and eqn (12) . Taking , and into eqn (11), at t+Δt can be solved, then {u} and can be re-calculated by using eqn (12) and eqn (13) . The process of calculation can be found in fig. 8 . 
Verification of simulation system

Comparison to relative standards
Standard EN50318 [18] gives a detailed description of the verification of the dynamic simulation system of pantograph and catenary. It expressly stipulates that simulation system should be convinced by both the case in EN50318 and measured data. In that case, catenary example is a 10-span 60 m length simple chain suspension, while pantograph is defined as a discrete mass-spring-damper model. According to parameters given in Annex A of EN50318, the model of pantograph and catenary is built up in simulation system, as shown in fig. 9 . The simulation was proceeding in accordance with Chapter 2. The results in 250 km/h and 300 km/h are shown in Table 1 . TH simulation results are all in validation range given in EN50318, therefore the simulation system is thought to pass the validation.
Comparison to commercial software
Wu-Guang high-speed railway is designed by Balour Beatty (BB), Germany. Pantograph and catenary simulation software CATMOS was applied to this program. In this section, simulation results were taken in comparison with ones from CATMOS to make the simulation system convincible. Table 2 shows catenary design parameters of Wu-Guang high-speed railway and Table 3 shows parameters of DSA380 that is used in Wuhan-Guangzhou high-speed railway. Contact stiffness kc is 50000 N/m defined in EN50318. 20-span simulation model is built up and shown in fig. 10 where spans from 7 th to 13 th are used as analysis section. The contact force calculated by CATMOS is shown in fig. 11 while result from simulation system that is designed by the author was present in fig. 12 . The statistical data is shown in Table 4 . According to EN50318 clause 10.1, standard deviation of contact force from different simulation systems should be within the error range, ±20%, so as uplift of locating points. As seen in Table 4 , contact force error of former pantograph from both simulation systems is -17.7% while the number of latter one is 13.3%. Obviously simulation results of contact force meet the criterion. However, uplift error of locating point is unexpectedly large, so it is need to valid the uplift value of locating point by measured data.
Comparison to measured data
To verify the credibility of simulation model, catenary vibration condition of Wu-Guang high-speed railway has been field tested. Bei-Xiang Bridge (DK1934+010) was selected to be measure point. High-speed industrial camera, as shown in fig. 13 , was used to catch pictures, where moving trajectory of supporting point can be recognized. Displacements of supporting point at 339.5 km/h and 345.7 km/h are shown in fig. 14 , where x axis directs time and y axis presents uplift. Fig. 15 shows the simulation results of supporting point on particularly anchor mast. Comparing fig. 14 and fig. 15 , it can be seen that their trends are basically identical and detailed comparison can be found in Table 5 . As shown in Table 5 , maximum simulation displacements of both pantographs are closed to the measured ones, with no more than 20% error, which make the simulation system convinced. 
Conclusion
The author designed a simulation system for pantograph and catenary dynamic system by using FEM method and dealing nonlinear behaviors by penalty function. By using the simulation system, main dynamic parameters of pantograph and catenary system such as contact force and displacement of pantographs and catenary can be got on basis of structure parameters of pantograph and catenary. According to relative standard, results of simulation model basically meet the standard requirements. Additionally, simulation system is compared to CATMOS that was applied in design of Wuhan-Guangzhou high-speed railway, and the results shows errors between both systems are less that 20%. Finally, the simulation system is verified by measured data in Wuhan-Guangzhou high-speed railway. Comparing to standards, commercial software and measured data, the credibility of the simulation system is thought to be valid and convinced.
